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GREECE 

CRUISE 

 

 

Celebrity Greece Cruise with Athens & Flights 

Duration: 15 days 

Stay: 9 nights cruise cabin, 4 nights hotel, overnight flight 

Travel style: Independent cruise, city stay & flights from Australia 

Booking code: CRGRC15M 

 

Call 1300 168 910 to speak to experts at My Travel Experience 

Email hello@mytravelxp.com 

  



15 Days Greek Islands & Athens Stay with Flights 

 

About the holiday 

Experience the wonders of ancient Greece and its stunning islands on this exciting 
European journey! 
 
Fly from Australia to Athens, where you’ll have a 4-night stay in a highly-rated hotel 
that puts you at the heart of this vibrant city with its world-famous historic sites. 
Your time is free to explore at your leisure, though a visit wouldn’t be complete 
without seeing the Acropolis, the astounding 5th century B.C citadel that overlooks 
the city. There are also many great museums, like Goulandris Museum of Modern Art 
and the Museum of Cycladic Art. Enjoy wandering through the city parks and for a 
fantastic view of the city walk up Lycabettus Hill. Experience the delicious dining 
and nightlife, plus, be sure to allow time to soak up the atmosphere and people 
watch from one of the many great cafes. 
 
The next highlight on this two-week adventure is boarding impressive Celebrity 
Infinity to cruise to the Greek Islands and Turkiye. The second Millennium-Class 
cruise ship to enter Celebrity Cruises’ fleet, Infinity was designed to deliver guests 
the ultimate opportunity to relax and feel at home in luxury. Ports on this 
unforgettable experience include Mykonos, Kusadasi to visit Ephesus, Santorini, 
Kavala, Thessaloniki and Nafpilon, the first capital of modern Greece. 
 
Why you’ll love this trip… 

Enjoy an extended stay to explore the historic city of Athens. 

Sail in style aboard the award-winning luxury cruise ship Celebrity Infinity. 

Explore Mykonos, Santorini, see the famous tombs of Macedonia & more. 

This special deal includes all flights from Australia! 

 

Travel dates 

2024 & 2025 – Contact us for available departure dates 

 

Lead-price departures are subject to confirmation at time of booking & cabin prices can 
vary depending on when you book. Contact us for cruise options. 
 

For more information, please call 1300 168 910 

or email hello@mytravelxp.com 



 

Cruise package includes: 

Flights – Return economy class airfares to Athens 
 Fly from Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Adelaide or Perth (request other cities) 
 Includes airline taxes & fees 

Accommodation – 4 nights Athens at Regal Hotel Mitropoleos, or similar 
Standard room, based on twin share 

Cruise – 9 nights Ultimate Greece Cruise, round-trip from Athens 
 Choice of cabin aboard Celebrity Infinity 
 All meals & non-chargeable entertainment on board the ship 

 

Package excludes: 

Airline fees for seat preferences or excess baggage 
Airport & cruise port transfers 
Meals, other than those specified on board the ship 
Sightseeing in Athens 
Optional shore excursions & activities 
Chargeable entertainment & speciality dining on the ship 
Cruise gratuities 
Other personal items, including drinks, laundry, WiFi access etc. 
Travel insurance with cruise cover is essential – let us know if you’d like a quote 
Prices are based on twin share, please contact us for single rates 
 

 
Subject to confirmation by the airlines, hotels, cruise company & local operators. 

Cancellation fees & booking conditions apply. 

 

Would you like to upgrade your flights or cabin? 

 Please call 1300 168 910 

or email hello@mytravelxp.com 

 



Itinerary: 

DAY 1 – Depart Australia 
Depart Australia today on your flights to Greece. 
 
DAY 2 – Arrive Athens 
On our arrival into Athens airport, please make your own way to the hotel, which will 
be your base for 4 nights. The remainder of the day is free to start exploring this 
great city. 
 
DAYS 3-5 - Athens 
Your time is free to discover the many highlights of Athens, with its famous historical 
sites and colourful neighbourhoods. The city was founded in 508 BC and today is 
spread across 2,929 square kilometres, so there’s plenty to explore and experience 
on this exciting city stay. 
 
DAY 6 – Board Ultimate Greece Cruise 
Today it’s time to check out of your hotel in the morning, then make your way to the 
port to board Celebrity Infinity. 
 

Date Port Arrive Depart 

Thursday, October 17 Athens (Piraeus), Greece 
 

5:00pm 

Friday, October 18 Mykonos, Greece 7:00am 6:00pm 

Saturday, October 19 Ephesus / Kusadasi, Turkey 8:00am 10:00pm 

Sunday, October 20 Santorini, Greece 9:00am 10:00pm 

Monday, October 21 At Sea 
  

Tuesday, October 22 Kavala (Philippi), Greece 7:00am 5:00pm 

Wednesday, October 23 Thessaloniki, Greece 7:30am 8:00pm 

Thursday, October 24 At Sea 
  

Friday, October 25 Nafplion, Greece 7:00am 6:00pm 

Saturday, October 26 Athens (Piraeus), Greece 5:00am 
 

 
DAY 15 - Disembarkation Athens, Fly to Australia 
After disembarking early this morning, please make your own way to the airport for 
your flights back to Australia 
 
Please note: The day-by-day schedule is intended as an indicative guide only. Travel by 

nature is unpredictable. Weather patterns, ocean conditions, public holidays, travel 
restrictions and many other factors may necessitate itinerary changes that are 

ultimately for the client’s benefit. It is essential that clients are flexible in this regard. 
 



About Celebrity Infinity 

Celebrity Infinity is a Millennium-class cruise ship operated by Celebrity Cruises, a 
subsidiary of Royal Caribbean Group. She measures 90,940 GT and 294 m long, and 
holds a capacity of 2,170 passengers across 12 decks.  
 
First setting sail in 2001, the refurbishments since have enhanced the elegant, 
contemporary interior design. You can enjoy relaxing at Celebrity’s first scenic 
rooftop terrace while watching a movie and dining in a range of cafes or modern, 
high-quality venues. Wine and dine in restaurants and lounges like Tuscan Grill, as 
well as the main dining room, Oceanview Café and Rendezvous Lounge. Plus, there’s 
Le Petit Chef™ for a one-of-a-kind entertainment and dining experience. Invigorate 
your senses in The Spa which features incredible treatments and therapies. Enjoy 
shopping at fantastic retail boutiques. Unwind and recharge aboard Celebrity Infinity 
while they take care of every detail, so all you have to do is enjoy your voyage. 
 

My Travel Experience is a full-service travel company 

Want flights, car hire, escorted tours, airport transfers, travel insurance & more? 
My Travel Experience offers personalised service and unlike online booking 
companies, we are not a one-size-fits-all travel agency. Our experienced travel 
consultants can design an itinerary or provide a quote for wherever you want to 
travel and include any services that you want to pre-book.  
 
Plus, we are with you all the way – from your first enquiry, until your departure and 
when you safely return home. You will always be able to reach us. Email us today on 
reservations@mytravelxp.com with your preferences for any of our travel packages! 
 

 

Travel On Demand Pty Ltd Trading As My Travel Experience 

 
 

BOOKING CONDITIONS 

Please read the following information prior to making your reservation 
 

Our full set of terms and conditions can be viewed and downloaded on our website, or supplied on 
request from our office. We highly recommend you read My Travel Experience booking conditions 

prior to making your holiday reservations. This is the contract under which both parties enter, 
therefore we request that you only make a booking if you agree with these conditions. 

 
 

mailto:reservations@mytravelxp.com
https://mytravelxp.com/about-us/booking-conditions/


This is a summary in brief for our customers: 
 

1. Upon making a reservation with My Travel Experience you will receive a booking form, which 
needs to be filled out and signed to confirm that you agree to the terms and conditions.  

 
2. Your booking will then be confirmed to you in writing and you will be required to pay a 

deposit to hold your reservation.   
 

3. At this time, you must take out travel insurance for your holiday to protect you against any 
unforeseen circumstances.   

 
4. 120 days prior to departure you will be asked to make the balance payment for your trip 

(the exact due date for your travel supplier will be advised at the time of booking). 
 

5. 10 days prior to departure you will be sent your travel documents via email. 
 

My Travel Experience manages a professional client operating account. All booking payments are 
held securely to pay for your travel services. We do not retain your money and funds are 

distributed promptly to travel service providers, including but not limited to, airlines, tour 
operators, cruise lines and hotels. We are required to pay the providers deposits and final 

payments and in some instances these items are non-refundable. 
 

If you wish to cancel you must notify us of your cancellation in writing.  We will then write to the 
Suppliers to cancel your booking and request a refund (if applicable) for any elements of your 

holiday that are refundable. You will need to make an insurance claim for any travel arrangements 
that are non-refundable. If you have any issues during the refund or cancellation process, you have 

30 days to contact our office in writing to lodge a complaint so an immediate resolution can be 
found for you. 

 
Phone 1300 168 910  

Email hello@mytravelxp.com 

www.mytravelxp.com 
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